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cp [J/K⋅kg] specific heat

d [m] thickness of a material layer

da [m] thickness of air layer

e interface between control volumesP andE

D (m2/s) diffusivity (k/ρcp)

E midpoint of right control volume in finite difference scheme

Eb,λ [W/(m2⋅µm)] spectral blackbody emissive power

Eλ,l spectral emissive power incident on fabric layerl

g [W/m3] internal energy generation rate per unit volume or [m/s2] gravitational acceleration

hc [W/(m2⋅K)] surface heat transfer coefficient for convection

Gr = 2g(T - T∞) L3  / (T∞ ) Grashof number

I [W/(m2-µm-sr] radiant intensity

Ib,λ blackbody spectral intensity

k [W/K ⋅m] thermal conductivity

k* effective conductivity coefficient, used in determiningqCD at internal cell interfaces

kΓ effective conductivity coefficient, used in determiningqCD at gas/solid interfaces

L [m] streamwise distance to the initiation of natural convection

Nu Nusselt number

P midpoint of central control volume in finite difference scheme

Pr = Prandtl number

q [W/m2] heat flux

qCD heat flux due to conduction

qe external radiation heat flux on left side of the first protective clothing layer (shell layer)

qR radiation heat flux

Ra = Pr |Gr|, Rayleigh number

r reflectivity of incident thermal radiation

s [m] pathlength of radiation beam

t [s] time

T [K] temperature

T∞ ambient air temperature

w interface between control volumesW andP

W midpoint of left control volume in finite difference scheme

x [m] distance measure into protective clothing

ρG
2 µG

2

µGcp,G kG⁄
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α absorptivity

β = cos(θ), cosine of polar angle locating radiation beam in spherical coordinates

δ Dirac delta function

δe, δw distance between midpoints of control volumesP andE, andP andW, respectively

distance from cell interfacee to pointP in finite difference scheme

distance from cell interfacee to pointE in finite difference scheme

ε emissivity

η nondimensional optical depth variable

θ polar angle locating radiation beam in spherical coordinates

κ [1/m] absorbtion (extinction) coefficient

λ [µm] wavelength of thermal radiation

µ [kg/(m⋅s)] dynamic viscosity

ρ [kg/m3] mass density

σ 5.6697× 10-8 W/(m2⋅K4)] Stefan-Boltzmann constant

τ transmissivity of incident thermal radiation

φ azimuthal angle locating radiation beam in spherical coordinates

direction of radiative energy propagation

Subscripts

1, 2 ... material layer 1, 2, ...

a air

d total thickness of air gap or material layer

l material or fabric layerl

G gas cell

S solid cell

Γ gas/solid or solid/solid interface

λ spectral dependence

Superscripts

+ forward direction

- backward or reverse direction

i incident (flux or intensity) on material boundary
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 Abstract

An accurateandflexible modelof heattransferthroughfire fighterprotective clothinghasmany uses.
Thedegreeof protection,in termsof burn injury andheatstress,of a particularfabricassemblycouldbe
investigated.Theexpectedperformanceof new or candidatefabricdesignsor fabriccombinationscouldbe
analyzed cheaply and quickly.

This paperpresentsthefirst stagein thedevelopmentof a heattransfermodelfor fire fighters’protec-
tive clothing. The protective fabricsareassumedto be dry (e.g.,no moisturefrom perspiration)andthe
fabric temperaturesconsideredare below the point of thermaldegradation(e.g., melting or charring).
Many burn injuriesto fire fightersoccurevenwhenthereis no thermaldegradationof theirprotectivegear.
A planargeometryof thefabriclayersis assumedwith one-dimensionalheattransfer. Theforward-reverse
modelis usedfor radiativeheattransfer. Theaccuracy of themodelis testedby comparingtimedependent
temperaturesfrom bothwithin andonthesurfaceof a typical fabricassemblyto thoseobtainedexperimen-
tally. Overall the modelperformedwell, especiallyin the interior of the garmentwherethe temperature
differencebetweentheexperimentandsimulationwaswithin 5 ˚C. Thepredictedtemperatureon theouter
shellof thegarmentdifferedmostfrom experimentalvalues(by asmuchas24 ˚C). Thiswasprobablydue
to the absence of fabric-specific optical properties (transmissivity and reflectivity) used for model input.

Key Words: heattransfer;comutermodeling;fire; fire fighter; fire fightersafety;protective clothing;
thermal insulation; turnout coats
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 1  Intr oduction

Thethermalperformanceof fire fighters’protectiveclothinghasbeenapointof interestanddiscussionfor
severaldecades.However, little detailedscientificinformationis availableon thetechnicalissues.Muchof
thesediscussionsarebasedonfire servicefield experience,andmany of thesestudiesaredifficult to repro-
duce.Very little hasbeendoneto develop methodsfor predictingthe thermalperformanceof protective
clothing throughout therange of fire environments normally faced by the fire fighter.

Torvi [1] providesa review of work doneon heatandmasstransfermodelsapplicableto fabricsin the
high heatflux rangethat a fire fighter may experience.Most of this work datesfrom the 1960’s [2] and
1970’s [3-5] whencomputersweresignificantlylessadvanced.TheGovernment-IndustryResearchCom-
mitteeon Fabric Flammabilityconsideredmainly flammablefabricsusedby the ordinaryconsumer[3],
[4]. Morseet al. [5] studiedheattransferandburn injury risk from exposureto JP-4fuel fires.Only three
protective clothingmaterialswereexaminedfor usein air forceflight suits.Also, somemodelproperties
weredeterminedby fitting themodelresultsto experimentaldata.Stoll andcolleaguesusedacombination
of analyticalandexperimentaltechniquesto measurethethermalresponseof singlefabriclayersoverskin.
They developeddiagnosticsto ratethe protectionofferedby a fabric with known properties[6-8]. Their
work eventuallyleadto theThermalProtectivePerformance(TPP)test[9]. Two recentmodelingworksare
by Bamford and Boydell [10] who developeda finite differencebasedburn injury evaluationcodeand
Torvi [1] who developed a finite element code to simulate the TPP test.

Two thermalperformancetestsarein theNFPA1971[11] standard:a fabricflammability testandthe
TPPtest.Thesetests,alongwith thedevelopmentof new fabricswith improved thermalproperties,have
led to significantchangesin fire fighterclothing.Thefabricflammability testhasresultedin thedevelop-
mentof protectivegarmentsthatresistflamingignition. TheTPPtesthasled to theuseof protectivecloth-
ing with betterinsulatingproperties.TheTTPtestwasoriginally designedto testfabricperformanceunder
shortduration,high heatflux exposures(suchasflashfiresandJP-4fuel firesfrom deckcrashesof planes
on aircraft carriers).The NFPA standardTPPtestmethodmeasuresheatflow throughthe garmentwhile
exposedto a84kW/m2 (2 cal/cm2·s)thermalenvironment.This level of flux is chosenin orderto replicate
a flash fire or mid-rangepost-flashover exposure.A single coppercalorimeteris usedto measureheat
transferthrougha protective clothing assembly, andno datais gatheredon the thermalperformanceof
individual protective clothing components.

A minimumTPPratingof 35 is requiredaccordingto theNFPA standard.At this level of protectiona
fire fighterwould have approximately17.5secondsto escapefrom a flashover exposurebeforesustaining
seconddegreeburns.Work by Krasny et al. [12], however, suggeststhatfire fighterswearingTPP35 gar-
mentsarelikely to receive seriousburn injuries in lessthan10 secondswhenexposedto a flashover fire
environment.Peacocket al. [13] foundthat theTPPtestwasbestableto predicttherelative thermalpro-
tection of different turn-out gear in room fires which were rapidly developing into flashover.

To datetheTPPtestis theonly sourceof datarelevantto thethermalperformanceof protective cloth-
ing. It is relatively inexpensive to run,but somewhatcomplicatedandonly providestheuserwith thermal
performanceof theprotective garmentasa whole.A moreinformative testmethodwould provide thermal
performancemeasuresof thecomponentfabricsand,therefore,heattransferwithin thegarment.TPPtest
measurementsarealsotime restrictedbecauseof thethermalpropertiesof thecoppercalorimeter. Gener-
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ally, TPPtestson thermalprotectiveclothinghavebeenconductedusingtimeperiodslessthanoneminute
[11]. Thus,the TPPtestdoesnot producethe detailedinformationnecessaryfor evaluatingthe thermal
performanceof protective clothingover a rangeof conditions.This is an importantissuesince,many fire
fighter burn injuries appear to result from longer duration moderate heat flux exposures[14].

Fire fighterscanbe burnedby radiantheatenergy that is producedby a fire or by a combinationof
radiantenergy andlocalizedflamecontactexposureasreplicatedby theTPPtest.Someinjuriesalsooccur
asa resultof compressingthe protective garmentagainst the skin, eitherby touchinga hot objector by
placingtensionon the garmentfabric until it becomescompressedagainst the skin. In additionto these
mechanisms,moisturein protective clothing can significantly changethe garment’s protective perfor-
mance.As statedin NISTIR 5804,garmentsthat are wet may exhibit significantly higher heattransfer
ratesthangarmentsthataredry [14]. Burn injuriesthatresultfrom theheatingandevaporationof moisture
trappedwithin one’s protective clothingis alsosignificant.Theseinjuriesaregenerallyreferredto asscald
or steam burns. Moisture may also help to store heat energy in protective clothing[14].

The Building andFire ResearchLaboratory(BFRL) at the NationalInstituteof StandardsandTech-
nology (NIST) hasbeendevelopingtwo tools to further the understandingandpredictionof the thermal
performanceof fire fighters’protective clothing.Onetool is a laboratorytestapparatusthatexposesspeci-
mensof protective clothing to radiantheatfrom a gas–firedradiantpaneland/orflamesfrom a gaspilot
line burner. Temperaturemeasurementscanbe madeby placingthermocoupleson andwithin the fabric
assembly. This experimentaltestapparatus,discussedin Sec.2, wasdesignedto measurethetemperature
distribution throughlayersof protective clothing over a rangeof conditions.It is possibleto subjectthe
protective clothingmaterialsor specimento variouslevelsof incidentradiantheatflux andto investigate
the effectsof compressionandmoisture.The secondtool is the subjectof this paper. It is an analytical
computermodelthatprovidesdetailedinformationon heattransferthroughtheprotective clothingassem-
bly. Amongtheothermodelsdevelopedto date,this modelis mostsimilar to thatof BamfordandBoydell
[10]. However, developmentof the model discussedherewill occur in stages.The performanceof the
modelwill betestedby comparingtemperaturepredictionsto measurementsfrom thelaboratorytestappa-
ratus.Ultimately, adetailedskinmodelcanbeincludedif neededto provideburn injury predictions.When
fully developed,thispredictivemodelcouldbeusedasanaid in thedesignof candidateprotectiveclothing
systems,evaluatingthe performanceof currentprotective clothing systemsin variousthermalenviron-
ments,andasa tool to studypotentialissuesrelatedto thecausesof fire fighterburn injuries.It couldalso
be used as a training tool for fire service personnel.

Next, in Sec.2, a brief descriptionof the experimentaltestapparatusis given.The derivation of the
heattransfermodelis presentedin Sec.3, followedby its numericalimplementation,thethermo–physical
characteristics of the turnout coat considered here, and model predictions versus experimental results.

 2  Experimental T est Apparatus

The testapparatuswasdesignedto evaluatethe thermalperformanceof fire fighters’ protective clothing
over a wide rangeof thermalexposures.Resultsfrom the testprovide a thermocouple-basedtime history
of the temperatureat fabric layer surfaces(e.g., the outer or inner surface of a garmentassemblyor
betweencomponentlayers).In addition,the testmethodmaybeusedfor measuringlatentheator energy
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storedin the clothing assemblyupon being exposedto a selectedthermalenvironment for a specified
periodof time. The testapparatusandits componentsareshown in Figs.2.1 through2.3. The specimen
holderis mountedon a trolley. This allows thespecimento beeasilymovedandthensecuredat different
distancesfrom theradiantpanel.In thisway theradiantflux, dueto theradiantpanel,incidenton theouter
surfaceof thegarmentspecimencanrangefrom about1.0kW/m2 to morethan50 kW/m2. Thetestspeci-
menmay alsobe subjectedto a pilot flameduring any part of a testto evaluatethe thermalperformance
associatedwith directflamecontact.Testspecimens,Fig. 2.4, measure305mm x 305mm (12 in x 12 in)
square.Thesurfaceof thespecimenwhich is exposedto testconditions,whenheldin thespecimenholder,
measures255mmx 255mm(10 in x 10 in). Seephotographshowing thetestspecimenpreparedfor testin
Fig. 2.1andthesketchof thespecimenholdersin Fig. 2.4. Thisspecimensizewasselectedto allow for the
measurementof protective clothing systemassembliesthat may have surfacefeatures(i.e., trim, pads,
patches,or pockets) that requireevaluation.Testsmay be conductedwith eitheran openbackor closed
backconfiguration.Only theopenbackconfigurationwasusedhere.Thebasiclocationsfor thermocouple
attachmentareshown in Fig. 2.5. A minimum of threethermocouplesarerequiredfor makingheatflow
measurementsthrougha garmentassembly. Thesearethermocouples1, 2, and3 shown in Fig. 2.5. Ther-
mocouplenumber4 is usedto measureopenfield temperatureswhenasurfaceattachmentis appliedto the
shellmaterial.Protectiveclothingspecimensmaybetesteddry or wetsothattheeffectsof moisturecanbe
measured.

In thisstudythetestapparatuswasusedto helpgaugethevalidity of theheattransfermodeldeveloped
below. Sincethis is the first stagein the developmentof the model conditionswerekept simple.Thus,
experimentalresultspresentedbelow arefor dry specimensin theopenbackconfiguration.Also, only the
radiant panel was used – there was no direct flame contact.
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.

trolley

turnout coat
specimen radiant

pilot flame

data logger

panel

FIGURE 2.1:   Photograph of test apparatus.
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FIGURE 2.2:   Sketch of side view of test apparatus.
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FIGURE 2.3:   Sketch of the front view of test apparatus.
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FIGURE 2.4:   Sketch of open back and closed back specimen holders.
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FIGURE 2.5:   Normal locations of thermocouples used for testing.

back surface
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 3  Heat Transf er Model

This work is thefirst stepin thedevelopmentof a heattransfermodelfor protective clothingworn by fire
fighters.Heattransferthroughfire fighter’s clothing,ultimatelyreachingtheskin, is largely dueto radiant
energy from the surroundings.This process,asopposedto direct contactwith flames,is the focusof the
currentstageof the model.In addition,the influenceof moistureis not consideredandtemperaturesare
assumedto be too low for melting or gasificationof the fabrics(i.e., thermaldegradationof the fabric).
Many burn injuriesto fire fightersoccurevenwhenthereis little or no thermaldegradationof their protec-
tive gear. It is hopedthat the heattransfermodelandthe experimentaltestapparatusdiscussedherewill
lead to a better understanding of why these injuries occur and how they can be prevented.

A sketch of a typical three–layeredprotective clothing fabric ensemble(turn-out coat) usedby fire
fightersis shown in Fig. 3.1. This geometryis identicalto theexperimentaltestapparatusdiscussedin the
previoussection.Becauseit is bothanappropriatefirst modelingstepandconsistentwith theexperimental
testapparatusa planargeometryis assumed.A further simplification is madeby assumingheattransfer
through the planar system is one-dimensional.

Heattransferuponandwithin themateriallayersof thegarmentinvolvestheprocessesof conduction,
convectionandthermalradiation.The relevanceof eachof theseprocessesdependson local conditions.
For example,convective heattransferis assumedto occuronly on theoutsideboundariesof theclothing

air gapshell thermal
layer

convection

x

external incident flux

layer

l=1 2 3

barrier
moisture air gap

convection

outer surface

FIGURE 3.1:   Schematic cross-section of a three layered firefighter protective clothing ensemble
surrounded by ambient air. This scenario mimics that of the experimental test apparatus used to test the
model.
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ensembleandthereforeentersthroughtheboundaryconditionsof themodel.In one-dimensiontheequa-
tion governing the conservation of energy is:

, (3.1)

with fluxes

, conduction (Fourier law), (3.2)

, radiation flux (see Sec.3.1). (3.3)

Eq. (3.1) is solvedwithin eachgasor solid region of thegarment.Both an initial conditionandboundary
conditionsarerequired.Caremustbe taken in thediscretizationof Eq. (3.1) to ensurethat thefluxesare
continuousacrossinterfaces(seeSec.4). To obtainthetemperaturedistribution throughouttheprotective
clothingensembleboththeenergy equation(3.1) andtheradiative heattransferequation(in someapprox-
imation) must be solved. The thermal radiation model is developed next.

 3.1  Thermal Radiation Model

The radiative transferequationfor the spectralintensity, , in the absenceof scatteringandassuming
thermodynamic equilibrium (Kirchoff ’s law is valid) is

(3.4)

wheres is thepathlengthof theradiationbeamin the direction; and arethepolarandazimuthal
angleslocating the beamof radiation in a sphericalcoordinatesystem; is the blackbodyspectral
intensity;T is the temperature.In generals dependson threespacevariables.In the context of the one-
dimensionalmodel usedhere(seeFig. 3.1) the intensity is independentof the azimuthaldirection and
pointsin theθ = 0 or πdirections(forwardor backward)only. Thus,θ = 0 correspondsto thedirectionof
increasingx and

(3.5)

This motivatesthe splitting of the intensityinto forward (positive x direction)andbackward compo-
nents, andI – [15]:

. (3.6)

To simplify the notation,whenvariablesarespectrallydependentthe λ subscriptis presentonly on the
left–hand–sideof the equationsto follow. Equation(3.4) is solved for a material layer (air layersare
assumedto benonparticipating)for both thebackwardandforwardcomponentsof thespectralintensity.
This scenario is depicted in Fig.3.2 for an arbitrary material layerl.

The solution of Eq. (3.4) is

ρcp t∂
∂T

x∂
∂qCD–

x∂
∂qR– g+=

qCD k
x∂

∂T
–=

qR

Iλ

1
κλ
------

dIλ s θ φ, ,( )
ds

---------------------------- Iλ s θ φ, ,( )+ Ib λ, T s( )[ ] ,=

Ω̂ θ φ
Ib,λ

d
ds
-----

∂
x∂

-----dx
ds
------ β∂

x∂
-----= = , β θcos≡ 1 1–,=

I+

Iλ Iλ x Ω̂,( ) Iλ
+ x Ω̂,( ) Iλ

– x Ω̂,( )+ Iλ
+ x( )δ β 1–( ) Iλ

– x( )δ 1 β+( )+= = =
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(3.7)

where

(3.8)

is the nondimensionalspectralabsorptionlength.From the spectralintensitiesin Eq. (3.7) the spectral
radiative flux can be determined

(3.9)

Only the net flux, which is found by integrating Eq. (3.7) over all wavelengths, is considered in the model

(3.10)

where, , thebackwardflux incidenton thex = d materialboundaryin non-positive.Notethatspec-
tral dependenceof the fluxescanbe addedto the model in a straightforward way. The first termson the
right-hand-sideof Eq. (3.10) arethe contribution to the flux from radiationenteringthe boundaries.The
second terms are the contribution of emission along the path length of integration (self emission).

In the current model, the major radiative fluxes incident on the boundariesof a material layer
( ) are assumed to be due to:

x

material layer

θ

qR,l
+ =qR,l

i,+

I l
+=I l

i,+

qR,l
– =qR,l

i,–

I l
–=I l

i,–

I l
– I l

+

xl = 0 xl = dl
η l = 0 η l = ηd ,l

Ω̂

FIGURE 3.2:   Geometry for solution of one-dimensional radiative transfer equation in an arbitrary
material layer l.

Iλ
+ x( ) I i +, e η– Ibe η η′–( )– η′ ,d

0

η
∫+=
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– x( ) I i,–e ηd η–( )– Ibe η′ η–( )– η′ ,d

η

ηd

∫+=

ηλ κ x ′d ,
0

x

∫=

qR λ, ΩI s Ω̂,( ) Ωd
4π
∫ qR λ,

+ qR λ,
–+= =

I+ x β,( )β βd
0

1

∫ φ I– x β,( )β βd
1–

0

∫ φd
0

2π
∫+d .

0

2π
∫=

qR
+ η( ) qR

i +, e η– σ T 4 η′( )e η η′–( )– η′ ,d
0

η
∫+=

qR
– η( ) qR

i,–e ηd η–( )– σ T 4 η′( )e η′ η–( )– η′ ,d
η

ηd

∫–=

qR
i,– 0≤

qR
i,+ qR

i,–,
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1. the external incident heat flux on the outer garment layer. This contributes to the forward incident
fluxes and the backward incident fluxes on the inner gas/solid boundaries if reflection occurs.

2. interlayer(acrossair layers)radiativeflux andits reflection.Thisoccurswhenthematerialsurfaces
bounding the air layers have different temperatures and contributes to both the forward and back-
ward incident flux.

With regardto 1, only thebackwardreflectionof radiationdueto theexternalflux is calculated.Notethat
sincetheradiative transferequationis linear, theseparatecontributionsto theforwardor backwardbound-
ary fluxes for a particular boundary can be obtained and then added.

It is commonlyassumedthat,within a material,the contribution to the radiative flux from self emis-
sionis muchsmallerthanthatdueto theabsorptionof theexternallyincidentflux [i.e., termscontainingIb

in Eq. (3.7) areneglected].Underthis assumptionthenetflux within materiallayer l from Eqs.(3.9) and
(3.10) is (Beer-Lambert law)

. (3.11)

Here and arethefluxesincidenton theleft andright side,respectively, of materiallayerl and
is the optical length from the left boundary of layerl (see Fig.3.2).

The absorptivity of a fabric layer, α, is related to its transmissivity, τ, and reflectivity, r, through

. (3.12)

The absorptioncoefficient is assumedto be constantwithin a material layer. This meansthat it can be
determinedfrom thetransmissivity andreflectivity of thefabriclayer. Defineqin to betheradiative flux on
the left-hand-side surface of fabric layerl. From Eq. (3.11) the transmissivity of the fabric layer is

. (3.13)

This equation gives the absorption coefficient for material layerl:

. (3.14)

 3.2  Radiation flux es incident on material boundaries

As discussedabove it is assumedthat the radiantflux on a materialboundaryis from two sources:the
externalradiationsource( ) andtheinterlayerflux (denoted,for example, for fabriclayers1 and2).
Thesefluxesaredepictedin Fig. 3.3. The contributionsto the incidentboundaryflux dueto the external
flux, , areasfollows.(Note,thebackwardcomponentis dueto reflectiononly from thenext material
layer).

qR l, qR l,
+ qR l,

–+ qR l,
i,+ e η l– qR l,

i,– eη l ηd l,–+= =

qR,l
i,+ qR,l

i,– η l

α r τ+ + 1=

τ l

qR l,
+ ηd l,( )

qin
---------------------------

1 rl–( )qine κ ldl–

qin
---------------------------------------= =

κ l
1
dl
----

1 rl–

τ l
-------------

 
 
 

ln=

qe q1-2

qe,l
i,+/–
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(3.15)

(3.16)

(3.17)

Notethatall boundaryfluxesarein termsof theradiative propertiesof themateriallayersandtheexternal
flux.

Thenetinterlayerradiative flux is computedby usingtheresultfor planeparallelplateswith isotropic
scattering,diffusively reflectingboundariesseparatedby nonparticipatingair (optically thin, ).
With this assumption  from Eq. (3.9) for intensities integrated over all wavelengths ([15], p. 315) is

. (3.18)

FabricLayer 1

qe 1,
i +, qe 1 r1–( )=

qe 1,
i,– r2qR 1,

+ ηd 1,( )– qer
2

1 r1–( )e ηd 1,––= =

FabricLayer 2

qe 2,
i +, 1 r2–( )q

R 1,
+ ηd 1,( ) qe 1 r2–( ) 1 r1–( )e ηd 1,–= =

qe 2,
i,– r– 3qR 2,

+ ηd 2,( ) qer–
3

1 r2–( ) 1 r1–( )e ηd 1, ηd 2,+( )–= =

FabricLayer 3

qe 3,
i +, 1 r3–( )qR 2,
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FIGURE 3.3:   Radiative fluxes included in the model which are incident on material boundaries in a
three layer clothing assembly surrounded by ambient air of temperature T∞.
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Thus,thenet incidentflux on a theleft sideof materiallayer l=2 (for example)is thesumof thetwo con-
tributions

. (3.19)

This incident flux in used in Eq. (3.11).

 4  Numerical model

A controlvolumeapproachwasusedto derive thefinite differenceform of Eq. (3.1). This methodof dis-
cretizationensureslocal energy conservation and requiresapproximationof only first order derivatives
(ratherthanhigherorder).A secondorderRunge-Kuttaschemewasusedfor time stepping.Thestability
characteristicsof Runge-Kuttaarenotasattractiveasanimplicit schemesuchasCrank–Nicholson—lead-
ing to a morecomputationallyexpensive algorithm.However, theRunge-Kuttaschemewaschosenat this
stageof themodel’sdevelopmentbecauseit allows for amoresimpleanddirectincorporationof a temper-
ature dependent conductivity.

 4.1  Discretization of model equation

Material interfacesoccurat controlvolumeinterfaces.An arbitrarycontrolvolumesurroundinggrid point
P (at the center of the control volume) is depicted in Fig.4.1.

Controlvolumefacesaremarkedby dashedlines;theleft faceis denotedby w andtheright faceby e.
Grid pointsto theleft andright of P aredenotedby W andE, respectively. Notethatin generalthecontrol
volumesarenot of constantsize[i.e., ]. IntegratingEq. (3.1) over thecon-
trol volume centered aboutP gives

, (4.1)

wheredA is aconstantandtheconductivity, k, candependontemperature.Notethattheequationis nonlin-
earwhentheconductivity k dependson temperature.Theapproachfor eachtermin Eq. (4.1) is discussed
briefly below:
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1. It is assumed that the rate at which energy is stored in the control volume, , is constant
throughout the volume. The validity of this assumption will improve as the size of the control vol-
ume decreases.

2. The first order derivatives in the conduction flux term are obtained by assumingT varies linearly
within acontrolvolume.Caremusttakento ensurethattheflux -qCD = is continuousatcell
interfaces. This is achieved by determining an effective conductivity coefficient,k*, at the cell inter-
face as follows. The heat conduction flux at interfacee in Fig.4.1 is expressed as

. (4.2)

Note that the conductivity is assumed to be constant within a control volume. Solving forTe from
the second and third terms and substituting the result into the second term gives

. (4.3)

A similar method is used for fluxes at the gas/solid boundaries (Sec.4.2).

3. The radiative flux is obtained from Eq. (3.11).

4. Internalheatgenerationmayoccurif, for example,ameltingfabricsolidifies;heatlossesmayoccur
by fabricpyrolysisor melting.Theseprocessesarenotconsideredat thisstageof themodel( ).

With the above assumptions the discretized energy equation becomes

. (4.4)

wheretheoverbarindicatesthequantityis a cell average.This equationis solved for eachmateriallayer
andair gap. Boundaryconditionsfor the conductive andradiationfluxesareneededon all internalgas/
solid boundaries.Convective lossesmust also be includedat the two outer gas/solidboundaries.These
boundary fluxes are considered next.

 4.2  Boundar y conditions

Theexternalradiative flux (possiblytime varying)on theoutersurfaceof thegarmentis specified,asare
theambientair temperatureson eachsideof the fabricassembly. Continuityof theheatfluxesacrossthe
gas/solidboundariesmustbeenforcedto conserveenergy. Therearetwo typesof gas/solidboundariesdis-
tinguishedaccordingto whetheror notconvectiveheattransferis present.Thetwo outerboundariesof gar-
mentinvolveconvectiveheattransferandtheassociatedsurfaceheattransfercoefficient,hc (Fig. 3.1). The
thicknessof theair gapsbetweenfabriclayers(~ 1 mm) is smallenoughto assumethatnovelocitybound-
ary layer develops and heat transfer is by conduction.

The situationfor the outersurfaceof the garmentfacingthe external radiationsourceis depictedin
Fig. 4.2. Thesolid andgascellshave meantemperaturesTS andTG. Thetemperatureson thesolid andgas
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sidesof the surface layer are Ts and Tg, respectively. Continuity of the fluxes acrossthe surface layer
requires (using the cell spacing of Fig.4.1)

. (4.5)

Solving for the surface layer temperaturesTs, Tg and substituting the result into Eq. (4.5) gives

. (4.6)

Thesurfaceheattransfercoefficient,hc, wasobtainedfrom theNusseltnumberthroughempiricalcorrela-
tions of free convection on a vertical plate[16]

. (4.7)

Correlationsappropriatefor bothlaminarandturbulentflow wereuseddependingon themagnitudeof the
Rayleigh number. For laminar flow the correlation is

. (4.8)

When Ra > 109 the following correlation for turbulent flow was used

. (4.9)

Thetemperaturedependentvaluesof densityandviscosityof air usedin Nusseltnumberweredetermined
at (TG +T∞)/2. A constantvalueof thePrandtlnumberwasused,Pr = 0.7.Equation(4.6) definedthecon-
ductive heatflux in Eq. (4.4) at the outerboundaries.Radiative fluxeson the boundarieswereobtained
from expressions developed in Sec.3.2.

Similarly, at thegas/solidboundariesof the internalmateriallayer2, for which no thermalboundary
layer exists, continuity of the conductive heat fluxes across the interface is ensured by using

. (4.10)

 5  Turnout Coat Characteristics

As depictedin Fig. 3.1a typical turn-outcoatconsistsof threefabriclayers:theshell(outermostlayer, far-
thestfrom skin), themoisturebarrierandthe thermalliner. Variousphysical characteristicsof the fabrics
undernormalloft arelisted in Table1. To performa simulationthe thickness,density, conductivity, spe-
cific heatandtheopticalpropertiesof transmissivity andreflectivity wereneededfor eachfabriclayer. All
thefabricswereclean(unused).Thicknesswasmeasuredwith a micrometer. For a givenfabric,threedif-
ferent sampleswere measured12 times giving a total of 36 independentmeasurements.Density was
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obtainedin two wayswhenpossible:from the measuredthickness,areaandmassor from the measured
thicknessandareadensityfrom themanufacturer(whenavailable).In theturnoutcoatconsideredherethe
shell materialis Nomex® IIIA, the moisturebarrier is neoprene,andthe thermalliner is Aralite®.1 The
conductivity, specificheatandoptical propertiesof the fabricswerenot measured.Whenpossible,these
propertyvalueswereobtainedfrom the literature(referencesarecited in Table1). Whenno valuescould
befoundthosefor similar fabricswereuseduntil measuredvaluescanbeobtained.For example,thespe-
cific heatsof soft rubberandglasswool wereusedfor themoisturebarrierandthermallayer, respectively.
Table1 lists the material properties used in the simulations reported here.

1. Certaincommercialequipment,instruments,or materialsareidentifiedin thispaperin orderto adequatelyspecifythematerials
usedandtheexperimentalprocedure.Suchidentificationdoesnot imply recommendationor endorsementby theNationalInstitute
of StandardsandTechnology, nordoesit imply thatthematerialsor equipmentidentifiedarenecessarilythebestavailablefor the
purpose.

TG

Tg

Ts

TS

P E

air solid

surface heat transfer

δe
- x

xΓ

δe
+

FIGURE 4.2:   Solid/gas interface at outer surface of garment.

TABLE 1: Physical characteristics of fabric layers (at 20 ˚C).

Fabric
Characteristic Shell Moisture Barrier Thermal Liner

Thickness (cm)

specific mass (g/m2) 254 440 240

density (g/cm3)

conductivity (W/cm·C) 4.7×10-4 [1] 1.2×10-4 (soft rubber, [16]) 3.8×10-4 (glass wool, [16])

specific heat (J/g·C) 1.3 [1] 2.01 (soft rubber, [16]) 0.7 (glass wool, [16])

transmissivity (seetext) 0.044 0.005 0.0012

reflectivity (see text) 0.09 0.017 0.002

color black white yellow

0.082 0.007± 0.055 0.005± 0.35 0.04±

0.31 0.024± 0.8 0.06± 0.072 0.007±
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As mentionedabove, themodelusedthe total or spectrallyintegratedvalueof the transmissivity and
reflectivity. Thesewerecalculatedfrom their spectrallydependentvalues.For example,in thecaseof the
shell layer,

, . (5.1)

Thespectralenergy distribution from thecentralregion of a gas-firedradiantpanelapproximatesthatof a
blackbody source at 943 K[17] which was used forEb,λ in Eq. (5.1).

BamfordandBoydell [10] usethespecificmassof thefabricto determinevaluesof τλ andrλ for four
wavelengthbands(visible, 0.4 µm - 0.7 µm; 0.7 µm - 2.5 µm; 2.5 µm - 5 µm; and> 5 µm). Theseband
averagedtransmissivities canthenbeusedin Eq. (5.1). It shouldbenotedthat themethodusedby Bam-
ford andBoydell [10] to obtainτ andr is basedon a compilationof optical propertymeasurements[4].
Commonclothing fabrics(cotton,polyester, acetate,acrylic andwool) weremeasured.More specialized
fabricsusedin fire fighterprotectiveclothing,suchasNomex® werenotconsidered.Thus,theaccuracy of
theopticalpropertiesobtainedvia BamfordandBoydell shouldbeviewedwith somecaution.For exam-
ple, Fig. 6 in Quintiere[18] shows that twill cottonsandaromaticpolyamide(genericNomex®) of the
samespecificmasshave markedly differentspectralbehavior (in thewavelengthrange0.7 µm - 2.5 µm).
Evenwhenthetotal transmissivity for a givenfabric is measureddifferentvaluesarereported.For a shell
fabricwith aspecificmassof approximately140g/m2 reportedvaluesare:τ = 0.11for aromaticpolyamide
with a1000K blackbodysource[18]; τ = 0.17for Nomex with a1250K blackbodysource[5]; themethod
usedby BamfordandBoydell givesτ = 0.08with a1100K blackbodysource.Similarly, thetotal reflectiv-
ities for thecasesjustconsideredarer = 0.24[18], r = 0.26[5] andr = 0.09from BamfordandBoydell. As
with thetransmissivity, thereflectivity of Nomex® obtainedfollowing BamfordandBoydell is lower than
thosein the literature.In fact,Quintierefound that, irrespective of color or specificmass,r ≈ 0.22 for a
numberof commonlyusedcotton-basedandaromaticpolyamideshell fabrics(1000K blackbodysource
temperature).

It is clearfrom thevariationof theopticalpropertyvaluesfoundin the literaturethat theseproperties
needto be measuredfor the specificfabric to be simulated.However, pendingthesemeasurements,base
casevaluesof the spectraltransmissivity andreflectivity for eachfabric layer weredeterminedusingthe
methodof BamfordandBoydell. This wasdonebecauseno optical propertyinformationwasfound on
neopreneor Aralite® andthemethodusedby BamfordandBoydell only requiresthespecificmass.Figure
5.3 shows the normalizedspectralblackbodyemissive power andspectraltransmissivity from which the
total transmissivity wascalculated[Eq. (5.1)] for theNomex® IIIA shellfabricusedin thisstudy. Thetotal
reflectivity of theshellwascomputedin a similar manner. Themoisturebarrierwassubjectedto thegas-
fired panel’s radiative spectrumastransmittedin modifiedform throughthe shell.From the definitionof
the spectral transmissivity [16] the spectral emissive power incident on the moisture barrier is

. (5.2)
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Equation(5.2) alongwith thespectraltransmissivity of themoisturebarrierwereusedin Eq.(5.1) to com-
putethetotal transmissivity of themoisturebarrier. Thetotal reflectivity of themoisturebarrierwascom-
putedin a similar way. The basecasevaluesof the optical propertiesaregiven in Table1. Both air gaps
wereassumedto be1 mm thick. Thespecificheatof air, which is weaklydependenton temperature,was
setequalto its valueat 20 C (1.006J/g·C). Thetemperaturedependenceof theconductivity anddensityof
air were fitted by polynomials.

 6  Model Results

 6.1  Verification

It is usefulto comparetheresultsof thenumericalmethodto exactsolutionsof simplifiedproblems.The
performanceof thenumericalmethodcanthenbetestedandthegrid resolutionrequiredfor suitablyaccu-
rateresultscanbedetermined.To testthemodelfor thecaseof two materialswith differentpropertiesthe
exact solution to the following problem was used:

(6.1)

Equation(6.1) alongwith continuityconditionsof bothU andits flux at theinterfacetwo differentmateri-
als(x = xΓ) governsthechangein temperaturedueto aconstantflux H on thex = 0 boundary. Thesolution

FIGURE 5.3:   Normalized spectral blackbody emissive power versus wavelength which approximates
the emission of the gas-fired radiative panel (blackbody source temperature of 943 K). Also shown is the
assumed spectral transmissivity from Bamford and Boydell [10] for Nomex® IIIA of specific mass 254 g/
m2.
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hasbeenfoundusingLaplacetransforms([19] with correctionsin [6]). Theprescribedconstantboundary
flux H canbe viewed asthe net flux dueto radiation,conductionandconvectionat the boundary. Time
dependentradiative andconvective heatlossesat the boundary, which increasewith temperature,arenot
present. The exact solution to Eq.6.1 is

(6.2)

(6.3)

and at the material interface,x = xΓ,

(6.4)

where

,

,

.

This solutioncanbeusedto ensurethat thediscontinuityof theconductioncoefficient at thematerial
interfaceis handledproperlyby thenumericalmethod.Unlike theflux dueto conduction,theradiativeflux
in Eq. (4.4) wasdirectly modeled.Its accuracy dependson thevalidity of thephysicalmodelfor radiative
heattransferandon usingappropriateoptical properties—not on the accuracy of numericaldifferentia-
tion. Thus,eventhoughradiativeabsorptionandemissionareabsent,usingEq.(6.1) doestesttheaccuracy
of the full numerical model. (There is a minor exception to this statement which will be discussed below).
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The caseof a xΓ = 0.5 mm layer of Nomex® againsta 5 mm layer of neoprenewassimulated.The
externalflux was0.25W/cm2. This flux wasalsousedin thesimulationof anexperimentaltestapparatus
caseto bediscussedbelow. Materialpropertiesfrom Table1 wereused.Thetemperatureprofile through-
out thetwo materiallayersat t = 60s is shown in Fig. 6.1(a).Temperaturesfrom theexactsolutionatcom-
putationalgrid point locationsareshown asdots.The Nomex®/neopreneinterfacecanbe seento reside
midwaybetweentheadjacentcontrolvolumes.Temperaturesfrom theexactandnumericalsolutionsarein
excellentagreement.Thetemperaturetime historiesat threelocationsin thefabricassemblyareplottedin
Fig. 6.1(b). Theexactandnumericaltemperatureareagain in excellentagreementat theinterior point x =
1.5mm.Sincenumericalvaluesof thetemperatureexist only atcontrolvolumecentersthey arenotknown
atmaterialinterfaces.This is thesourceof thedisagreement(|Texact− Tmodel| ≤ 3 ˚C at t = 60s)betweenthe
numericalandexacttemperaturesatx = 0 mmandx = xΓ = 0.5mmin Fig. 6.1(b). Someerrorwill therefore
be introducedwhen computingthe interlayerradiative fluxes [Eq. (3.18)] and the radiative flux to the
ambientsurroundings.However, the differencebetweenthe exact andnumericalsolution is sufficiently
small that this error will be negligible. The resultsabove show that the numericalprocedureaccurately
computed heat transfer through the interface between two fabrics commonly used in turnout coats.

Nomex®/neoprene interface

(a)

(b)

front surface, x=0 mm

interface, x=xΓ=0.5 mm

x = 1.5 mm

FIGURE 6.1:   Temperature from the exact and numerical solution of the one-dimensional conduction
equation for a two material semi-infinite solid subject to a constant heat flux.
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 6.2  Turnout Coat Sim ulation

A turnoutcoatassemblywith materialcharacteristicslisted in Table1 wassubjectedto thermalradiation
from a gas-firedradiationpanelasdiscussedin Sec.2. The total radiative flux on theshell of the turnout
coatwasqe = 0.25W/cm2. This flux is charactersticof thepre-flashover fire environmentin which struc-
tural fire fighterstypically work [21]. Thermocouplesof typeK andsize10 mil (0.254mm) weresewn on
thefront surfaceof theshell(x = 0 mm),andboththeinnerair/fabricinterface(x = 3.4mm) andtheouter
fabric/air interface(x = 6.9 mm, backsurfaceof garment)of the thermalliner. The turnoutcoatmaterial
wassubjectto radiationfrom thegaspanelfor 300safterwhicha radiationshieldwasplacedbetweenthe
coatandthegas-firedpanel.A cooldown periodof approximately10min followed.Theturnoutcoatsam-
ple wasthenremovedfrom theexperimentaltestapparatus.Tensuchtests,separatedby approximately10
min, werecompleted.Fromthesetenteststhemeanandstandarddeviationof thetemperatureateachther-
mocouple were computed. The ambient mean temperature was found to beT∞ = 29.3 ˚C.

On Fig. 6.2(a) the temperaturetime history from the simulationandexperimentat the threethermo-
couplelocationsareplotted.Thetemperaturedifferencebetweenthesimulationandtheexperiment(mean
values)areplottedversustime in Fig. 6.2(b). Heattransferthroughtheturnoutcoatreachesa steadystate
afterapproximately100s. Figure6.3 shows thesimulatedandexperimentaltemperaturesversusdistance
into theturnoutcoatat threedifferenttimes,t = 0 s,200s (duringsteadystate),400s.Verticaldottedlines
mark the air/solid interfaces.Meantemperaturesfrom the thermocouples(at x = 0 mm, x = 3.4 mm, 6.9
mm) areplottedasblackcircleswith errorbarsextendingonestandarddeviation above andbelow. Simu-
latedtemperaturesareplottedassolid lines.During thesteadystateperiodthesimulatedshelltemperature
is approximately15 ˚C higherthanexperimentallyobtainedtemperatures.The largesterror in the model
occurredin thepredictionof temperatureson theoutershellsurfaceduringthefirst half of theexperiment
beforetheflux from theradiantpanelwasblocked.A probablesourceof thiserroris theapproximateman-
ner by which the transmissivity andreflectivity valueshave obtained.A majority of the incidentradiant
heatflux is absorbedby the shell.Thus,it is especiallyimportantin the caseof the shell to useaccurate
valuesfor the transmissivity andreflectivity. After the radiantpanelis blocked,thematerialpropertiesof
the fabric layers(conductivity, specificheatanddensity)play a moreimportantrole, asdoesconvective
heatlossfrom theboundaries.Notethatduringthecool down periodthesimulatedandexperimentaltem-
peraturesfor the shell arein betteragreement.The simulatedtemperaturesin the interior of the garment
were within approximately 5 ˚C of the mean experimental temperature.

Basedon theseresultsit appearsthat the modelcould be usedto predictthe thermalperformanceof
fire fighters’ protective clothing (at leastunderheatflux conditionsconsistentwith the model assump-
tions). More datafrom experimentsusingmaterialsfor which the optical and thermalpropertiesof the
materialsareknown is requiredbeforetheaccuracy of themodelcanbeconclusively measured.Measure-
mentsarecurrentlybeingmadeof materialpropertiesnecessaryfor modelingthethermalbehavior of fab-
rics and fabric assemblies commonly used in fire fighter gear.

Thenetradiative flux from thesimulationat boththefront surfaceof theshellandthebacksurfaceof
thethermalliner areplottedversustime in Fig. 6.2(c). During thetime interval t = 0 s to 300s theflux on
thefront surfacewasreducedfrom 0.25W/cm2 to 0.14W/cm2 by reflectionandradiationto thesurround-
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FIGURE 6.2: (a) Simulation time history (lines) and mean experimental temperature (filled circles) with
+/- standard deviation spread for the Nomex®/neoprene/Aralite® assembly. Results at the three
thermocouple locations (x = 0 mm, 3.4 mm, 6.9 mm) are shown. (b) Difference between temperatures
from the simulation and experiment shown in Fig. (a) versus time. (c) Net thermal radiation flux versus
time from the model, at the front (x = 0 mm) and back (x = 6.9 mm) boundaries of clothing assembly.

x = 0 mm (front surface)

x = 3.4 mm

x = 6.9 mm (back surface)

(a)

(b)Tsim - Texp, front surface

x = 3.4 mm

back surface

(b)

front surface

back surface

(c)
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ings.After radiationfrom thegas-firedpanelwasremovedat300s radiativecoolingoccurred.Notethatif
theambienttemperatureis increasedto 65 ˚C which is commonlyexperiencedby fire fighters[21] thenet
radiative flux on the shell at 300 s would increaseto 0.16W/cm2 for the sameshell temperature.On the
backsurfacetheradiativeflux graduallyincreasedto amaximumof 0.025W/cm2 asthetemperatureof the
thermalliner rose[Fig. 6.2(a)]. Thisflux wasentirelydueto thetemperatureof thethermalliner relative to
the ambienttemperature,T∞, sincethe contribution of the externalflux qe wasnegligible. If the ambient
temperatureis increasedto T∞ = 32 ˚C (normalcoreskin temperature)thebacksurfaceflux decreasesto
0.023 W/cm2 for the same thermal liner temperature.

Figures.6.2- 6.3show thattheclothingensembleclearlyprovidedprotectionagainsttheincidentradi-
ative flux. Fromtheoutsideof theshell to thebackof the thermalliner the temperaturefell nearly70 ˚C.
Theeffectsof themoisturebarrier’s lower thermalconductivity areapparentby therelatively steepdropin
temperaturein the t = 200s temperatureprofile in Fig. 6.3. Thesteadystatetemperatureat thebackof the
thermalliner reached66 ˚C. Notethatwhena fire fighterwearsa turnoutcoattheapparenttemperaturein
theair gapbetweentheturnoutcoatandthefire fighterwill risedueto anincreasedrelative humidity. For
the incidentflux andprotective clothing assemblyconsideredhereheattransferto the fire fighter would
occur predominantly through conduction rather than radiation from the thermal liner.

 7  Summar y and Conc lusions

The goal of this projectat NIST is to improve fire fighter safetythrougha betterunderstandingof heat
transferin theprotectivegarmentswornby fire fighters.Bothexperimentalandmodelingapproacheswere
used.Thispaperfocusesontheformulationof thefirst stagein aheattransfermodelsuitablefor predicting

FIGURE 6.3:   Profiles of simulated temperature (lines) through the Nomex®/neoprene/Aralite®
assembly at three different times: t = 0 s, 200 s, 400 s. The mean temperature (filled circles) and +/-
standard deviation spread from ten experimental runs are also shown at the front surface of the shell,
the internal air/thermal liner interface and at the back of the assembly.

t = 200 s

t = 400 s

t = 0 s
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temperatureandheatflux in fire fighterprotectiveclothing.For this reasonmodelresultswerecomparedto
only one experimentalcase(qe = 0.25 W/cm2, typical of pre-flashover fires) with one commonlyused
three-layerprotective clothing assembly. Model predictionsof the temperatureagreedvery well with
experimentaltemperaturefor the interior layers(within 5 ˚C). Temperaturepredictionson theoutershell
were up to 24 ˚C higher than experimentallymeasuredvalues(while the external radiative flux was
present).Error in the estimatesof transmissivity andreflectivity wasmost likely the sourceof modeling
error in the shell temperatures.No measurementsof theseoptical propertiesfor any of the fabricswere
available.Instead,thesepropertyvalueswerebasedon previouswork in the literature.NIST is currently
developingadatabaseof materialpropertiesfor fabricsandmaterialscommonlyusedin fire fighterprotec-
tive gear. Furtherapplicationandtestingof themodelusingotherfabricassembliesandheatflux environ-
ments is needed to verify the model.

Themodelwasdesigned,asmuchaspossible,to accommodatethevariablethermalenvironmentsin
whichafire fighterworks.While thiscapabilitywasnotshown here,theincidentradiativeheatflux, fabric
thickness,air gapthicknessor thepresenceor absenceof anair gapcanbevarieddynamicallyduringthe
simulation.

At this stage,the model is restrictedto dry fabricsand temperatureandflux levels which aresuffi-
ciently low thatno thermaldegradationof thefabricoccurs.Furtherdevelopmentsshouldincludemoisture
effectsanda multiple-layer, variablepropertyskin mode.Estimationsof burn injury risk would thenbe
possible.
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